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ELM BTKEET, TIOTESTA, PA, -

'
TKRMS, 2.00 A YEAR.

N subscriptions received for a shorter
swrlod.than three month.

CVnrnidonco sIiHted from sit part

nnenyinous
T the eonntry.

onmmunlcittlnns.
No notice will be taken of VOL. VII. NO. 42. T10NESTA, PA;; FEBRUARY 3, 1875. $2 PER ANNUM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Jtiffv AV 3H0,
rv&fkJ I. O. of O. I?.

MEETS every Friday evening, pf
in thi Hull formerly occttpied

the Uood Templar.
J. T. DALE, X, O.

. T. LATIMKH, 6e'y. . -
i.7-t- f.

TI0Nl;6NCiLyN07342i

MEETS fit Odd Fel lowe' .Lodge H'm,
Tumi1t evening, at T o'clock.

.J. T. DA LIS, C.
T. M. CI, A UK, If. S. 81.

Dr. J. E. Blaine,
OFFICF! and residence opposite the

House. OlAoo days Wodns-sla- y

and Ijaturdaya. 86-t-

K. L. Davis,
ATTORN F.Y AT LAW. Tionesta, Pa.

msdq lu tills and adjoin-
ing countUs. 40-l-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Mint ttrttt, , - TTOJfESrJ, PA.

T. W. Hay,
ATTORXSY AT UW. uwt Notabv

Reynolds HukiU A C'o.'a
Sleek, geaeoa Rl., (HI City, Pa. W-l- y

r. KIKKB1R. X. . SH1LBT.

K1X2USA11 A SMILEY,
Attorney at Law, Franklin, Pa.

In the several Coarta ofIJRACTICH forest, aad adjoin-
ing eoa alien. . -- ly.

. CKHTlrAL HOUSE,
' '

AONEW BLOCK. L.BONKCR Proprietor. Thia la a new
hoase, and has just hjten fitted op for the

eeominodation of the public. A portion
the patrouag ef the publie is solicited.

4-- ly - . .

Lawrerca House,
TIONESTA, PA WILLIAM LAW.

pRoraiRTOK. - Thia house
ts sen trail v located. Everything new and
well faraiafced Superior acooramoda-tloa-a

ana klriet attention given to guests
Yeiretablaa and Fruits nf all kinda served
fat their season. Hauipla room for Com-- .
aaeretal Agents.

FOREST HOUSE, . ,

S
' A. VARNKR PnornnTO. Oppoalle

Cenrt llouae, Tioneata, Pa, Just
peaed. Ererythlng new and clean and

aVeeh. The beat ef liquor kept constantly
a haad. A portion of the public troD-aijj- e

1a teepeotfnlly aolicited.

v TlonetaHouae. '
MITTKL. Proprietor, Kim Rt. Tln- -

at the mouthof thcrk,Mr, Ittel haa thoroughly ranavated the
Tleaeaaa House, and It com.

lately. All who patronize bvd will I

Veil entertained at reasonable y to. 7 ly

Errvptre Hotel. '

TIDOUTK. PA. H. EWALD,
house ia centrally located,

as oeesi inorouiriiir rnauea ana now
hoaata aa good a table and heda a any llo J

per day. . 22-u-

C. B. Weber'a Hotel, V .
TYLKK8B0RG1I, PA. C. D.WEI1KR,

the new brick hotel
and will be happy to entertain all his old

. eustomcr. and any nnmber of new ones.
Wood acfloiiiniodatioua for guesta, and nt

aUbliiiK.

Dr. J. L. Acornb,
PHYSICIAN AND ftUROKUJr, who haa

yeara' el''ienoin a large
and aaocaanfnf practice, will attend all
Prefnaaional Call. Office li) Ills I)ru( and
Grocery Store, locaUd ia Tiilioute, noar
Tidioqf Ious. -

IH HIS STORE WILL DE FOUND
A full asaorhnent nf Medluinr, ' Liquors
Tsbaoco, Citfsrs, (Stationery, CJlaaa, l'ainu,
this. Cutlery, all of the beat quality, and
will be sold at reasonable rntca.

PR, CUAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Phvitielan and Drumiat from New York,
has ehtu-K- of the .Store. All prescriptions
put up accurately. -

a, a. my.

MAY, PARK A CO.,

' Corner of F.lm A WirinutSla. 'rionesta.

Bank of Diagount and Deposit.

lateieat allowed oo Tima Depoaito. '

Vectiqs irjiclaonall UiePrlneipal points
of the V. S.

Colleotieiia eoiidted. 18-l-

P. W. CLARK,
(MMlSIOr. KS S rLKRK, rORKBT CO., TX.)

JIEAL 223 TA TE A GENT.
iw,, lots for riata and REJfpHOUSES L!!4 for Male, - - . X .

- I have superior fl;iosiraacertainlng
.Ue oonditim ol taxes and tax deeds, Ac,

ant therefore qualiliud to act intnlti-iintl- y

aa aent of thoso living at di-
stant, owninir lands in the Coanty.

oilW in CVnmiHinra Koora, Court
lfnitsz, 'floncsta, Pa.

il-f. - D.W.CLARK.-
-

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
DJOl VINO the TionMtii lloune, at the
mouth of TioneKta Creek. The tables

und room are new, and everything Aept in
krdfir. To lover of the game a cordial

Invitation is extended to onie and play
In tlie new room.
6 37rf - M. I'lTF' T - rri'r.

jFacob Kntfarbaugh,
HAS fitted np the building north of

olllce for a Kestanrant and
Oyster Saloon. Fresh oystwra for sale by
til" can, dlnh or doaoiu Fresh boar and
donicaiifl wines on draught; 'Warm meals
wt si I hours. - .'f sOtf

Ittfttaurntttr ' '

S C. JOHNSTON bn opened s restau- -
mtit in the Devi Huilding, between

Mnhio's house and the Vniversalistchurch.
Oysters Nerved lip In all styles, or for sale

v tho can. Confection, Cigars, Tobanco
vc.Jir sal. A xhnrs of the public pat--

f ronem la aHSBsV- -. - - 40tf

BLKKSiaftH 1D WXCOfl SHOP.

THE w?idorsi((ned have opened a
Ulni'ksmith and Vagon Hhnp, in

the Rolerts ahop. opposita the Rural
House. All work in either line promptly
attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Horajajli.ootnar n Njveolaltj- -

22 ly L. SPEARS II. W. ROBERTS.

NEW HARNESS SnOP.
JUST opsned In tlie Tieberta Bnlldins;

the Rural 1 loose, , The under-
pinned Is prepared to do all kinda of work
In his ltno in the boat atyle and on abort
notice. - . . , , ,

'

A Kpedalty Keep on band k Ane ansort-me-

of Curry Ciiinlin, lirushea, Harnosa
(til, Whip aiid tStiddles. Harnexa of all
kinda madd to order and cheap aa the
eheapeat. Uememlwr the name and plae

W. WKST. Koborti Building,
32-l- y Opposita Rural House, Tlonesta.

, XX. C. HAEXIIT,
Morohant 'I'ilor,

The Iwrenc Buildinif. ovor Super-
ior Lumbar Co. Store. The best stock

kept constantly on band, and made up in
tlie beat manner and newest etylea., ll-l- y

nits. c. w. iii:atii,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Fa!

MRS. ITEAT1I haa recently moved to
place for the purpose of meotins

a want which tlie ladiea of the town anil
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dreaamaker of experience
amonir them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses In-th- latesi styles, and
Kuarautoe aatiafketion. Htainpiug'for braid-In- s;

and embroidery done fh the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
is a talr trial. Kosilen-- e oo Wator Btreet,
In the houae formerly occupied by Jacob
Shriver. - 14U

' Frank Robblu, v

PHOTOQHAPHEE ,
; Ut0BgaQR TO OKMIilGI.)

Pictures In every atyloof the art,- - Views
of the oil regions foe sle qr keu to or-
der, .
CESTRE STREET, neR, R. croaslng.
siYCAMORE RTREECnear Union De-pat,

Oil City, Pa. - ao-- u

PHOTOaRAPIl GALLERY,
" . . , .- it .i. i .

IIV STlIITi ' '
SOUTH ,OP ROBtNSOX A HOHTNER S

STORE.

. - Tiouasta,- - P4.v.'
BL CARPEHTER, Prop'riotori

Piotnre taken in all th latest atvlea
the art. Sti--tr

NEW JEWULIIY STORE

' V.. SMIT H, t '.' -
a

WATCHMAKER 4 JEWELER,

- At SUPERIOR STORE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A Large aud Superior Stook of

"VTtclie,
OlooUs, - .

" sand Jewelry,
COXSTAWTLYON HAND,

tfR. SMITH haa fine machinery farlI making all parte of a watch or clock
that roar be missing or broken. He war-mn- ta

all hi work. The patronage of tiia
ciliKeuN of Forest County ia most respect-
fully solicited. All he asks is fair trial.

. i't.
AIVEBTISERS aerjd 2fi cnta to Geo,

H Pak Row, K. Y.,
for tbeiii Righty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
eostef adventapg, . IS t

f()B WORK neatly executed at the RE- -'

I'l'MJCAN-tntiee- .

UDITOIIS' REPORT FOR 1874.
FRED. OLAS3XER, Tnaanrnr of Forest

uommonwealtn for the Tear
To State tax. 1874 no st
" M.rsantlle tax, 1R74 SI5 50
" Tavera License, 1H74 --

"
SOJ 00

Bal. laat settlement 150 es
" 8 pamphlet lawa 800

74, 44 .

FRED. GLASSNER. Treasurer of Forest

the

i unds for the year ending December II,
To balance last settlement 097 02 BV paid Individuals as per reo'ta 4,718 20" ara'taree'd fromindiv.iduala 4,707 8L ' H. J. Setley a to balance 66 18

7'Yr;'".' ;fV 'ft I j
'

j , 5,704 S ...'-i.:,-.
'

; 6,704 83
FRKD. GLAS8XER, Treasurer of Forest Conntr, In aeoennt with the Funds of

county tor the year
To bal. due last aettlement f12.128 03
" Co. A bridge tax, seated 1374 12,289 50" aeated lands

returned 1878 , . 01008" Co. A bridge tax sixty day 1874 ' 4S7 76
" cash rec.'d of C. J. Fox 70 00
" redemption laada sold to Co.' 389 75" eash reo'd on sec t of J P Hlg- -

gin . 1,352 S8
" cnah ree'd from Tho Payne 4 00
" " " taxes 5 00" " v ' from Shoriff

for use of heater 60 M" cash re''d from Ureen Twp. ' 82 92
" Cr. ou State account -- 188 69
" reo'd en account of Big Level

KtateRoad 1,432 82
" reo'd cash Jeuks tp. orders 33 38

&,t:i6 85
FRED. GLASSNER, Treasurer of Forest

mib wvii ivau jor me
To bat. last aettlem't Howe tp, 4,085 01
" seateil lands ret. Howe twp.

1872 A 1873 , 18 00
"lial. laxt aettlem't Jenks twp.', 8,192 47
" seatsii lauds ret. Jenks twp.

1872 187$ 88 86

13,054 44
8. D. IRWIN, District Attorney of Forest

oeraber
To Co. orders drawn 21 00

'

.. 0 i' y- . i 00
S. B. AGMEW. Prothoctrtary Ac, of Forest

December'To Co. ordsrsjirawn 168 $3

168 82
T. SharitT Forest in
rT J 60. 173

173 60
- Commissioners of Forest In

T. D.
To ordera drawn 26316

., j
. 203 16

To orders drawn 819 59
44 79 41

, 399 00

'
. ',

JAR K.
To ordera drawn - . 320 66

44 balance 79 84

,

' 400 40

ELI

To PI 80
s.

December

bridge

Tionesta

4perct.ont7,7A3.46rnadordsrs

$17,427

account

tnG)auer8per

OIESEN.-lIig-h County, ending

IVI'IVUHUmHQ

County

JHX
balance

FOREST COUNTY

THOMPSON.
aettlement

service

balance
CLARK.

service

balance

11

undersigned or do hereby certify
Commissioners' County,

Prothonotary
saiu

.et iortu uis lurcvuinK rirporw
In testimony whereof we hereunto

of January, A. 1875.--

.' - -

.i". '. t
. . ,

EXPENDITURES A.
County Commissioners 1,000 00

44 44 I'll) 00
44 Auditors and Cleik 68

Wild Fox Bounty 109 50
1 ,6X9 01

44 Commissioners 66 08
Assessor 30
Printing 448
Cnnstalles " 252

Crier 50
Road View 170 00

Lights 396 01
Elections - 411 S5
Commonwealth Costa 115

and Stationery Zil 46
Registry 17 60
Repairs Building - W0 61

) M Jt
FINANCIAL

County Bends 00
Bridge 44 8,000 00

on Co. 1, 1H75 !
44 on 44 1, 240 00

Co. ft Bridge outstanding 8,0(18 80

A.

Xotlcc to Creditors.
Notioe is hereby to all

haviug lnnHmi4 the eatata 0 Philip
WalWiv, late roret County, Pa.,
ceased, that thuy

tlie same, )!.h tlie voucher there-
of lliA "Je

tlie esUUt of aui ut the reai-deut-

of I). 8. Knox, the
Tiouetta, l'a., on be- -
loie Ule Urw aay bpUiber,

li.

1. S. Adminietrator,
Dated 81st,

in aooount with Funds ef the

1874.

rec't

said

road

Jan.

1875.

174.

ending 81, 1874.
By State Treasnrer'a rac't dated . '

June SO, 1874 395 08" State Treasurer'! rsc't dated
Aag. 4. 155

" Exonerationa SUte tax 1874 24 61
" 5 on 1S.80 8tate tax 9 99
" b " on $115.60 tax 77
"5 " on $205.00 tavern license 10 25
" Charged on Co. account 188 99

794
Conntr, In account with Redemeptlon

ending December II, 1874.

By Co.dt bridge red'emed 417,427 OJ
" - s - coupon ;mt.) 8,10351" land aoid County 722 12u aeated lands returned for

A bridge tax 174 1,826
" Exonerations at

tax 1874 . - IJAi 91
" paid Collector 1S7S 1874 467 21
" taxes on Co. lands 212 76
" tp. road 128
44 4 per et. on

orders 274 16
" 810 78
' 4 per ct, on $3,103.51 coupons 124 14
44 4 per et. on J Co. ft

" bridge ordera . 697 08
44 4 per on $200.00 poor ordera 8 00
44 4 perct. on $4,718.20 rede'ption 1S872
44 M. J. rec't 2,328 41

-
In With the Fund of the

yrar euaing ueoemner Blf IB.
By 11,017 91
' com missions paid Treaa. to '72 P92 04
" taxes paid by Ce. on lands

erroneously asaesaed 740 78
44 commissions

cent, on $4,085.11 122 55
' commission toUlassner 4per' ,

cent, on S54
44 S. J. Setley's rec't to balance 126

13,054
County, ia account for the year endiqa Do--
81, 1874.

Fees " 31 00

.' jToo

ia account for tha year ending
31, 1874.

By Fees 108 St

168 82

. By Fee 173 60

173 00
account for 81, 1874,

'

By bal. due settlement 19 96
' 752 miles' travel 75 20

44 56 daya' service 168 00

J. VAN or account for tho year
31, 1874.

Co,

balance

per

Co.

Co.

the

By bal. last,! 206 miles' travel
44 111 daya'

By

By bal. last settlement
775 miles' travel
101 daya'

'
.

BERLIN.
v 9 davs' service

41 48 uiUei' travel

We the Auditors Forest County, that we met in
the Oftioe in said to law. aud did Audit. taeUU and
Adjust the several acoounta of the Treasurer, Sheriff, and County Cora- -
miasinners or uinnij, lor uu year euuiug jjouquioor uut, ana ana tueni aa

ill
have

.

OF FOREST COUNTY, D.,

Clerk
00

Cat and
Jury Fees

S27
75
79

Court 71

Fuel and

88
Books

on
.

25.900

Int. Bonds 00
Bridge Jan. 1875

orders

given peraona

of
to

present

of

ul

1874 15

cent,
10

44

order

to

28

orders 82
school

to

29,835 85

orders

.

49
67

44

By

year

last

By

1874.

86316

19 90
77 60

303 00

400 40
.79 84

27 00

.89
31 80
31 bo

-

se our and seals this the 18th day

L. L.8.1Y
G. JAMIESON, IL.8.1 V Auditors.
T.B.COBB, L.8. j )

Western Pa. Hospital 402 39
Witnesses 28 61
Counsel Fees 16800
Sheriff Fees 178 60
Redemption lands erroneously as--

eessoft 684 15
Prothonotary Fees 168 82
District Attorney 2100
Janitor and Court House 82 75

61 48
Brujge - 4,279 38
Survey Co. Lists and Lands . K78 64-- Horse Hire - 21 60

Court of 105 98
Westaru Penitentiary 1.78 186 93

, . " , 221 6a
Coroner 15 W

STATEMENT.

By seated lands returned 1874 1,813 91
"' ctuib in 2,32.1 90
44 bal. due from Green twp. 837 63
44 " - c. J. Fox 112 84
44 44 44 44 D. Black 120 0
44 tax 1SI74

Petition.
NOTICE 1 hereby given that an

made to the present
of the Legislature for the purpose of

having the Act of Assembly, passed the
8th of April, 1862, eutitled "An Act for the
protection of sheep in certain oountios,"
extended Forest the object of
which act is to lay a tax on all dogs, the

to go to reimburse tlie owners of
such sheep shall be killed by
dogs.

Signed for Petitioners,
J. A. PROPER,
11. O. CAHHON,
W. R. COON.

FOREST COUNTY a.
Pursuant to law we, the undersigned Coinmisslonera of Forest County, publish

the foregoing Statement of the aud Expenditures of said County for the year
endinif December 31, 1874.

Witness our hands and seal of said inis 18th day or D., 1875.
- JOHN THOMPSON, ) x

JAMI'.S K. CLARK, f Comnilssioners,
AitkT! -- - ELI BERLIN, - J

D. W. CLARK, Clerk. .

de
are required

to undrsignmi, aduiinislratora
dootmned,

tu Borough of
Forest County, or

DOUtiAS WALTERS,
Administratrix.

KNOX,
lceciiibor

Coanty,

Mercantile

$6,864.21

ct,

Sotley's balance

County,

redeemed

$8,802.47

Coun4y,

prttHng'Doo,
KLLIN8.

December

according

intestate,

Bjbala

Hands

WARNER,

cleaning
Teachers' institute

Holding Appeals

Furniture

Trsasury

Unseated 7,91100

be aes-sio- n

to County,

proceeds
as hereafter

Receipts

County January

JAMES CARMLLa WKAKNKHM.

U tbe 24th, isn't it, Ma- -

"YH it U," answered the young wife
adly. j--

James Carroll knocked the ashes
from his cigar, held it carefully be-

tween the thumb aoi forefinger of hi
left hacd and looked thoughtfully in-

to the fire.
Mary' tired finger showed no signs

of weariness, but turned the hem of a
sheet mechanically, and then proceed-
ed to baste-- it for sewing.

HBulle will be three years old," he
said, interrogatively.

"Three James," replied. Mary, with-
out a trace of a bright etnile lighting
op her pretty face. James ge a
few, more wiff'a at his nearly ooDatimed
cigar, but he did riot seem to enjoy it
much. A listener would have pro-
nounced Mary a col t unloving wife,
that tbe presence of hr busbaud, or
the return' or her baby's birth-da- y

failed to please. .
Lookers on and listeners do not al-

ways look into tbe depths of the heart
to see what struggles are thsre. r So in
this instance. Another woman whose
life was all sunshine, would have pro-
nounced Mary heartless. Poor thing!
She bad too much heart for (his world's
trials. - Her wedding day was a bliss-
ful one; her husband tbe ideal of man-
ly perfection. His love, unaccompa-
nied by wealth was worth more to her
than all the treasures of enrtb. But
a cloud arose to dim the brightness of
her sky. She soon made tbe discove-
ry that be was but human ; aud that
the love of wine and possibly some-
thing stronger, filled bis heart, as well
as the love of hiswife. He was not
what the world cnllct) an intemperate
man one glass a Uy does not consti-
tute a drunkard, why should she fear?

At the end of three-year- s he took at
least two glasses a day.' What had
she to hope for in yeais to come. ' -

"I wiBh Mary, I was able to make
Belle a present every birth-da- in her
life, but you know that it is nil that I
can do to get along as it is."

"I know.it James," meekly replied
the wife.

James was ill at ease. Something
in Mary's manner disturbed him.

44 What makes vou so solemn and
--quiet, Mary T Why Dot sympathize
with me, and say you know I had a
bard time to get along, and that Belle
can do without presents better than
we can afford to give them 7 Fo

me a wood bill this raoruing, andSave wants to koow when the grocery
bill is to be paid. I don't Tike to
bother with these things, only I want
you to understand that as much as J
love our little girl, I can't afford to
make her presents."

Mary's color rarae and wtnt. Fears
stole into her violet eyes and her
heart beat quick and fast. . . Her trem-
bling fingers guided her needle un-

steadily, and her stitches were long
and irregular. Three long years she
brooded along over her - husband's
weakness without a reproof, and much
as she dreaded tu speak fib knew her
time had come.

"I wish, dear James, J cuuJJ ecootj
mize in something and save money to
buy our darling a present. It seems
cruel to neglect her birthday so soon."

. HI know nothing you could be more
prudent in, Mary, au you know, I am
as economical as possible, don't you."

It was very hard for the lips ' that
bad uttered ouly the loving words of
Drains to say no ; but a strength not
her own came to her aid, with a sweet
smile, the wife uttered her first re-

buke. ' - H i
"Ho, James, I ara grieved , to say

that in some things you are too ex-

travagant It must b a sin of ignor-
ance, ibr I know if you realized it you
would never wrong your wife and
child."

James started from his seat. His
yes J as lied and his cheeks paled. '

"Mary J you are .cfyl"
"Not crazy, James, but clear-beade- d

for your happiness.
' After ihe first shock passed, anJ he

was prepared to listen, she wept on,
and in a clear, concise aianuer, laid
before bim the cause of her bitter
words:

"During the last year you have
drank at Je-- t two glasses of liquor a
day haven't you T"

"Why, yes, I suppose so. What of
thatf"

"Ouly ten tents a glass that can't
ruin a man." ,

"Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days
which multipled by twenty cents
amount to seventy-thre- e dollars. And
three cigrs a day, which I fcuow 1

far below your average of smoking,
will amouttt to as much more, which
makes one hundred and forty-si- x dol
lar. Forty dollar would' pay our
coal and grocery bills now due, and
leave a balance of one hundred and
ix dollars for baby and me. You

know, too, that the time spent in
drinking is worse than wasted, for to
bacco aud Ii(Uors poisou the system,

. - 1 Rates of Advertising.
One Square (1 inch,) one Inertina ft 19
One Square . one m,onth .!Oneioare three moptlia 8 00
OnoftqiiRre 44 one year - 10
Two Squares, one year. - - - IS On
Quarter Col. " - . . MM
Half 44 44 r . , . . M o
One 44 44 . ' ;- - 10 00

Igal notices at established rate. --

Msrrisgo and death notices, gratis. '

All bills for yearly advertisements ed

quarterly. Temporary advertise-
ment must be paid for in advance.

Job work, Cash on Delivery. ,

destroy the health, soften the brain.
weaken the nerves, and brinj rujn. to,
thousand4! of happy homes. There ia
a lack of tenderness for Belle and me
wnen your nerves are excited oy dunk.
I forgive you freely but the sling is
left in my heart."

Mary's effort overcame her and she

The strong man trembled.
"Am I blind, is it possible. have,

wronged my dearest treasure?"
They mingled their tears, and talk-

ed till a late hour, laying plans ibr
i.. r.... a t - 1 1 r . -

...-- . u.u,, lUlglTC- -

ncss of her he had wronged.
"It is not too late to save my health

and stength,". SAid the patient man,
aud so it proved.' ,

In one year from that -- day two
beautiful silver cups were bought ly
the happy father, one for Bella' fourth
birthday; aud the other for, his wfi
that had saved him. ' , :

Mary's bore tho inscription: "An
angel baw me and lifted me tip."

On Belle's was neatly engraved s

"A little chil'-- i thall lead them." , -
Years have passed since then, and

me nappy couple, in rigor ot lire, on
each recuriug biith-da- y of Belle, who
is now a young lady of eighteen tell
to her the little trial of their married
life, and tbe great happiness that has
grown from self-deni- and justice, -

llie good wile and mother has kept
the silver bright, and not a meal has.
been eateq at home hut thd cup ara
on the table where James could be

of the promise be hod wade,
and so faithfull kept.

. BTHAMJE SCENIC IN A t'Ol'HT ROOM.

An occurrence perhaps without ' a,
parallel, was witnessed recently at the
cloM nf ilia Anis sf rheafee - 1Tnw

land, of which the Manchester Guard
ian gives the folrowingAOCoant: Mary
Lancaster, thirty-three- , was indicted
for the manslaughter of her husband,
John Lancaster, of Birkenhead. He
had long lead the prisoner a wretched
life, and on September 13, he camo
home drunk, and kicked over thfJ meat
which she was preparing for. dinner.
He then thrashed her. and in a passion
the prisoner threw at bim a sharpening
steel and caused his death. The pris-
oner Was a bard working woman, and
in spite of her husband's brutal treat?
went of her, had done her best to make
his home comfortable. The jury found
the prisoner guilty. Mr. Justice Brett
addressing the prisoner, then said f (
believe that if thought it right to act
according to your own feelings I should
say nothing about this unhappy hus-
band of yours. - As far as I can see,
you were a respectable, hard-workin-

well-behav- wife, and I feel bound to
say a greater brute than your husband
was I have seldom beard of. There
are circumstances in the depositions
even worse than those which have been
brought forward. They show tba(
even on the very last day you were tot
gether you were doing all you could to
make his home comfortable, and to
make him happy. ' With a brutality
which made, me shudder wha I read
it, he cast away thi: which you had
prepared tor nun. "xe nas been beat-
ing aud you for months, .

probably for years, and it is nothing
but the tenderpss 1 rid forgi vines of
the woman aud wife which prevented
vou from havinir him rvuniuheH fi.r
crime oe corunntieu against you lime
after time. , It is ouly when he bad
driven you to desperation by ill4reat '
ing you the whole duy? aad I daw lay k

was on the poiut of ill treating yoti
agaia, that you, in a moment of pas-
sion, took tip a formidable weapon and
threw it at bim, I believe, without tbe
intention of striking him. It did strike
him, aud you immediately ran for as-

sistance and did all you could to save
him. All the real right in this case
ear s al n 11 ysiir n , 1ia i ta- 111 a I usmnsv a juh4 suiav awta bill: ft ntvug
on your husband'; and God forbid
1L.1 r aknuLi ...,;.i, .. . t ;n t.- -A BIIUU.U UU III, J I U A If 1 1 f Uf,
no party to it. I will not even make
this judgment conjoin p. I will not
allow it to be said by anybody that,
you are a convicted felon (hear,
bear,) for a couvicijun is not com-
plete until a suuteut is passed, ami I
mean to pass no sentence at all. (Loud
cheering, which for some lime the off-
icials of the court vaiuly endavered to
supprsus.) I shall merely ask you to

nter into your own recognizance to
com up for judgment if called upon,
aud nobody in the world will ever call
upon you God forbid they ever should,
(Renewed cheering, during which tho
prttouer left the dock.)

One of the panel in the Beechcr?
Tiltoti trial stated that he didp'f
know any more about the ce than a,
child unborn. IJe only read the head-
ings pf articles. Another said he
talked the case over with his father-in-la- w

in order to get tho old gentle-
man excited.

When a poor young ludy hems
handkerchief for a rich bachelor, sho
is evidently sewing that tie may reap.


